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Message from Bishop Lincoln...
All Saints (and All Souls) are fast approaching. The role of the
Saints in the Church throughout history has ebbed and flowed.
Often in the Anglican Church’s history to be “Not Roman Catholic” we have ignored the entire idea of the Saints other than to
perhaps name our Churches after them, or speed over the line in
the creed “I believe in the Communion of Saints”.
The Saints are the great cloud of witnesses that surrounds
each and every one of us and are busily praying and interceding
for us to God. This part of our faith isn’t something we should

From the poem for All Saints
Day by John Keble

run from, this is something that we should jump into. This is a

Oh Champions blest,

classic understanding of the work of the faithful from the earliest
days of the Church.
Death does not separate us from God or the living, for in
Christ in a beautiful, mystical way, we are all connected. This
classic doctrine of the Church of the inter-connectivity of all our
souls, living and dead, through Jesus has been pushed aside and
ignored in our western idea of the rugged and self-contained
individual and a focus upon the here and now. But being spiritually connected to each other, high and low, rich and poor makes
us more accountable to each other, and more accountable to
Christ.
To know that friends, family, enemies and strangers are all
connected to us through Jesus Christ gives us more impetus to
be stronger in our actions and thoughts of faith. This awakens us
to just how much bigger our faith is and how much more enriched our faith can be. We can truly answer the question from

in Jesus' name,
Short be your strife,
your triumph full,
Till every heart
have caught your flame,
And, lightened
of the world's misrule,
Ye soar those elder saints
to meet,
Gathered long since
at Jesus' feet,
No world of passions

to destroy,
Your prayers and struggles o'er,
your task all praise and joy.

scripture “Who is my brother (or Sister)?” with the simple answer of “Yes.”
In Christ,
+ Lincoln

Territory Parishes
Re-Opening Plans - Stage 3
Communion in One Kind
Click here for more information ...

Prayer Corner
 We pray for our parishes and congregations during this time of uncer-






tainty, change and anxiety, in the midst of the Covid-19 Pandemic
 We pray for Bishop Lincoln, his wife Tanya, and their son Gavin,
 We pray for the Rev Canon Isabel Healy Morrow as she continues her
journey of recovery, giving thanks for her ministry to St. Michael’s Merritt, and all who support her
 We pray for the Lillooet Shared Ministry in their search for new ministry
leadership
We pray for St. Michael’s and All Angels Prince George, Grace Church Prince George and St. John
the Divine, Quesnel as they continue to search for new ministry leadership
Please pray for the new Bishop Elect Anna Greenwood-Lee for the Diocese of Islands and Inlets,
and John Robert Stephens, Coadjutor Bishop Elect for the Diocese of New Westminster
We pray for all who are confined by illness, that they may find peace and strength in the love and
care they receive from others
We pray for the families of all who have died during the Covid pandemic and for whom no funerals have been able to take place—with special prayer intention for the repose of their souls.

Wanted!!

Bishop Lincoln’s Schedule:

Dwight Oatway has been the volunteer Financial

Oct 31

Administration Committee
Budget meeting

Nov 01

Parish Visit—St. George’s
Kamloops

Nov 11

Remembrance Day:
The Territory Office will
be closed

Nov 20

Provincial House of Bishops

Officer for the Territory of the People for the past
11 years and is now looking to retire. The Territory
is seeking a person or persons with financial acumen to take on the role of Financial Officer. For a
full description of the duties, please contact the
Territory Office — office@territory.anglican.ca

Some people may not realize I
suffer from Kleptomania.
However, when it gets bad, I take
something for it….

Nov 20-21 Coordinating Council via
Zoom [duration of Zoom
meeting to be confirmed]

Primate's Message of Hope to Anglicans in Canada
Our Primate Archbishop Linda Nichols has recorded a message for distribution to congregations.
In this short (8 minute) video message, Archbishop Linda reflects on the challenges we are facing as individuals
and as a community of faith during this time of pandemic. You can find “A Message of Hope to the Primate” at
https://www.anglican.ca/primate/a-message-of-hope-from-the-primate/.
Video, audio and transcript formats are available for download at the bottom of the page, which can be incorporated into a video, or played or spoken during a service. Parishes are encouraged to utilize this Message of
Hope in their worship.

HANDY LINKS:

Calendar of Intercessions Prayer Cycle –
October to December 2020
Common Praise online
Employee Assistance Program - Lifeworks
How to Pray – a meditation by St. Seraphim of Sarov
PWRDF
Territory of the People website

Anglican Church of Canada
Anglican Journal
Anglican Foundation
The Anglican Diocese of Montreal
Book of Alternative Services

Armatus: Learn to Protect
A reminder all church personnel and volunteers are required to complete the Armatus: Learn to Protect Safe Church training. The course modules are accessed online by using your computer, tablet or phone; each module takes approximately 15 minutes to complete. Although our churches are closed for the time being, they will re-open in due course and our ministry to others will continue. Click
here to see if you are required to take the modules. Should you require further
information, please contact the Territory office:
Email: office@territory.anglican.ca

or by phone: 778-471-5573

Please be aware the Lay Ministers of Word and Sacrament License is conditional on completing the Armatus Safe Church on-line training. Click here for more information.

The Ecclesiastical Province of BC and Yukon has developed supplemental material to the following OnLine Training Modules:
 Modules 3 and 7—Child Exploitation and Abuse,
 Module 6—Elder Abuse,,
 Module 9—Discrimination or Harassment in the Workplace.

This material has been developed to provide clarification on the relevant laws pertinent to British Columbia and the Yukon. This material can also be found here on the Territory website > Resources > Safe
Church
IMPORTANT INFORMATION:

As you are working on your on-line modules it is essential for you to complete each module at one time.
Should you exit a module part way through completion, it will not be saved on exit, meaning you will
need to re-input the data on your re-log-in. At the completion of each module, you must use the “Back to
the Main Menu” button! Should you use the back arrow… the system will not record the module as being
completed.
Please print your Certificate of Completion only on the completion of all modules you have been assigned.

Clergy and Lay Ministers of Word and Sacrament must send a copy of their Certificate of Completion to
the Territory Office—office@territory.anglican.ca

Register at: http://bit.ly/flcforum2020
Questions? Contact flc.pac@gmail.com
Follow us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/forlovecreation
For the Love of Creation is a faith-based initiative for climate justice that unites faith bodies and faith-based
organizations in Canada to make a meaningful contribution to the climate crisis in the next decade .

October 31st—Hallowe’en
The All Saints' Day celebration was also called Allhallows or All-hallowmas (from Middle English
Alholowmesse meaning All Saints' Day) and the
night before it, the traditional night of Samhain
in the Celtic religion, began to be called All-Hallows
Eve and, eventually, Halloween.

November 1st—All Saints Day
Every year on November 1, many Roman
Catholics and other Christians around the
world observe All Saints Day, which honors all saints of the church who have attained heaven.

Hallowe’en Tricky Questions…
1: What do you call a witch’s garage?
2: Where does a ghost go on vacation?

3: What do you get when you cross a vampire and a snowman?
4: Why do demons and ghouls hang out together?
5: What’s it like to be kissed by a vampire?
[Answers at bottom of page]

your parish would like to contribute, please
send by email to the Territory Office by Monday November 23rd. Thank you!

Answers:
1: A broom closet
2. Mali-Boo
3. Frostbite
4. Because demons are a ghouls best friend!
It’s a pain in the neck.

issued the week of November 25th. If you or

5.

The next issue of the Territory Bulletin will be

